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Thy Will be Done. from the rent, proceeded towards the little 
cupboard which she unlocked. Barbara 
drew near, delighted to have a view of the 
interior.

The panel opened from the ground to ,^i*taliilnir to Mile, BUIon* Symptom*, 
about the height of a man’s head ; the Billon# Temperament*-Tito Bcmeilv
depth inside did not exeeed six inches, and The Bilimi* ,* , r i r i ^ 
the few narrow shelves only held some old Buious. is a disorder of the human
rubbish. Barbara and Catherine looked utlm'r technical definition of the term 
at each other with surprise ; there were j„ rewM t7thcL‘0 »“ ’( r di“ür'1.01'u'1 
certainly no hooks there or anvthinu else 1 V 1 blk ’ a Inlmu pahdnt;

sss «israasa *• “*■

there were shelves all round. “Here” .La»’ l,19 according to the Dic- 
•aid Dame Cicely, “we keep the vestments l,0"*™"’ a,/?îio"’> greenish, bitter, viscid, 
and all that is necessary for the offering of “AnvT *ecr®t,cd by the liver.”
the holy sacrifice of the Mass ; ami here derangement of the bile at once

too, the priest bad to hide once when our lû ^nf n n'r'," gr®V H}!y1discomfort, liouse was searched. The pursuivants !L!^,i 1111,1 ‘V despondency,”
opened the front cupboard, hut they did .11 11 lemarkud an author of a value- 
uot find this out, Thank God y able treatise upon this subject.

“Catherine, tate this book,” she added, ofthc^fîn "TUer further adds: “Some 
handing her an old volume which she had nrominent •‘‘ p?;8 ?y”‘,Ptoî“? a,:u, usually 
chosen from amongst a few others that lay L v,„ " 1 -.,.Pa™ ln tlle right side, which 
oil the ground in a corner. ' a,™,y sensitive to pressure. The pain

The young girl seized it with joy and J”*1 jemetimes appear to be located under 
read with some difficulty the half-effaced U, , rhuru 13 also irregu-
title, which announced that the contents 7.tPP®t,.t®’ ,latu'ence, a sense of fullness 
was the Legend of St. Bvga, Viroin and ™ .,e rc«,un "f thu stomach, and,
Abesse, printed from the manuscript of a 1 ter’lllï 'k,“ nnd whites of the eves 
monk, who wrote some centuries afterthe .g®,!11® yell?.w> l,‘?stoo.ls day-colored a'ml 
death of the holy nun. It was one of Lel,‘7’depositing a copioussed-
those early specimens of printing known ”ai ,,f ill „ ?n®° of7lc,lo° fa,l,iliar
as block-books, the impression bein" !,?' ti,i-v 8- 110 furtllcr mention 
taken from letters cut out in a block of '. ■ J“e bilious is, as will be seen, an
sags?........ . ss&£desBS&s^
^cssïs^rtïszi
was a girl my mother used to take me to al,le enemy is found in
see him. He loved me very much, and 
being fond of old liooks himself, lie gave 
me this one, which lie prized ; but for im
part, I never cared to read, and preferred 
my spinning-wheel to a book any dav : so 
it has been lying by these forty years" and 
more.”

Catherine thanked her kind friend, and 
seating herself in one of the high-barked 
chairs near the window, she began to
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ter* are unformed and whose power ol re- 
stance to evil passion* is limited, is how- 
•ver a far greater crime.

3d. No saloon-keeper should suffer 
cursing, swearing or profane and indecent 
language of any kind in his establi,bment. 
Yet how many saloons are there where 
the slightest objection would ha offered by 
the proprietor to the most terrible Lias 
phemy or oaths.

The saloon-keeper should, furthermore, 
never sell to a man who has already been 
drinking so much that an additional glass 
would produce intoxication, nor should 
lie ever sell a drop to the habitual drunk
ard.

Will Wonder* ever Cense.BV «ABHIKA. ^"•H. H. Warner, a gentleman whom it

No matter how great one’s experience, by reason 0(‘’hU ‘per^oiiarworU?1* hm’ 
there is always something yet to lie met standing and liberality hi. 1... °' t ^igh 
with which calls forth our astonishment, and popular to the Entire' world “no1 
New papers now and then, as well as the gentleman at once began the manor. . 
public in general find this to he so. A 5f the remedyT a most extrosiri ^8 
ca.e in point are the investigations institut- and to-day, Warner's safe Cure it,» ,Cale' 
ed by _ the Chicago Tribune," “Times,” remedy that saved my life is known 
Cmrmuati Star, and other papers in re- used in all parts of the world and ,..n""T ' 

gaid to the rather rematkable claims ad- found on the shelves of en-rv dru» 
vauced tu favor of an a,tide which has “1 am aware a prejudiceexists towlïï’ 
III eu pieced before the people by means proprietary medicines? and that such nV 
! the ?ie" auf. “therwise. Iu every in- judice is too often wellfounded but 

i bt,ih<!3e ediltorlal investigations have ue of a pure remedy is no less because it is 
These are in brief the rules of strict the- lit id eLf.Tred'tT1'16 tnumljh for tLe ? proprietary medicine. A justifiable pre- 

°logy that should guide and regulate t». »«; / .. judice exists toward ciuack doctors hot g
..1 a. stiBS585*» savrseMstiss 

spa a'.isBBÆ BHEE"F

li it to he wondered at, therefore, that e«r«U from tu.rT'of v“ t0Ü°,Tg U “ rtiaaonaUa to euppoïé th.'/it^î ' 
wee^tmu oui people against si,con- C^lfÏÏÆ

piraftf 6t Ricl™0nd ™ * k»te„ J^te^Zf^Khn » S®* » ^

“Considering how great are the evils TailoMn'kn°-TD %tchant ,.The doctor then paid some high com- 
and how shameful and wide-spread ere the sufferer fn, m.n „B, k’ Wr!fes..1 wa\a plnneuts to modern science, and closed 
scandals that are caused by drink it would .ml pi. *°r “any Jears with Neuralgia his lecture as follows ■ 
indeed be. joy to our heart if that happy “lei7,7112 OH ‘Z'Z D° t̂o restore7heheMth when broken

s;;SSâît

st»wt. o.„s. ^%TssstoStu

Sp EEBBS'ES;
saloon-keepers there would be few r.i.1. ,aiu,itis uow kLowa tnat troubles in---------------___ ___ L
drunkards. Irlah °th=r parts of the body and away from i

Men who arc tempted to engage in the l,v :-CiU!f heaUacht'' a“A tiiat^ only I 
saloon business because it is easy work and cured Tuf a matt*?8<f ““ tQe pa‘“ ,JL' ! !t is usually supposed that men ofgrea‘ 
the profits a,e large, should rather seek “ f intellectual powers have large and m£sive

, r 1 .clnP oymont ill any other occupation that (1 .rmnl^U'V^- HI.T0E\ , heads; but the theory, which Dr G il her-
respected and trusted for "their scientific neces-arv^m'd r°“i th-n!’?!,lic biKhwaf »f death, ‘’ilia last iUaeï' was" Highland I J)hyalclan tolc)n«en Elizabeth, was the first 
attainments, are using Kidnev-Wort in them frJ’in * ° !d • 1 '.3" aild l,t03Per caused principally l,v wearine ' A 5Retit|l''1 u»t borne out by facts. A:: 
their practice regularly. No sti-unger -v thD abominahl/t,T” wl- , 1 ' avoid P^cian was called who ‘bled hîm co inioli" T pict?rea- “edalUons,
denco of the worth of the remedvwoull neverll.slf 1 10 , ,U hl,k-v nioney piously.’ Strange toaavthcmti.m ‘ntaglios.etc., of the world’s famous cel-
seem to be necessarv Surh ï‘7 . neier lasts, it bungs no blessing with it, came no I. A, *ïù at‘er,t ln- ■ ebnties almost tends the other wav I-
nre few and fa? b^tLn \vëtd a“m” ? inenufu °J f’ a-d-t unfre! Si,'who^L tot'Lay 7 ’aT“e I ■ U “ ‘^.i/cu are
said tha, they were without predent in SI tlam the f of theNud fluid. ThViul^ - X”S* I'”**’
t e hr-tory of a a proprietary reme.lv. Do she sees led by whiskv to r. a"1,’ wh<{ ce/!10n four physician, drew away the life i a.-reed with the71 . th.® PamteP> wh
that as it maV’however, the fart remains perdition Idle Tsl^1 u 1 et,er“al of a great mau who was intended bv to ■ Stncra‘ 0l>im°u and wished
established tfiat Kidney-Wort is a i iadch family .re saloon keeper and bis nature for an old age and who , Li to Hatter their sitters. A receding foie.

occu- eld'.UC,irV’ and ”nc tlia' needs only to be of thU terriWeTaffic^in l!c0hol° ''f™ ^—mnlerej bv ma'lnractice-" ^hU LT.uefs '“^'-‘‘nned. Neverlheie-,
that account neglected ^ w, the a«Lf m^U-

What that feeling was, froniwhencc it ** lluluan family. It rLl £ folio"™- ? lUu8trates this- The speaker then graphically described as wifi beseeafmm f thu GteaL
]»rocccdod, or to wlmt it tended, slie could v .rI,R; 1 H1^P c. hau.ou, An exceedinrrlv' ^ 1 . another period which came urion the in ri-i VÎ i of the portrait-
not clearly ascertain. It wnt not discon- 1,''lj'i at Monkton, \ t. Under date of April before Justice wZLtwiv CM6 "-as brought people, in which they assigned the ori-iu Otbh / 18 ”°tk’ rL'cedei1 ‘Ireadfully.

tcht with her present situation, and yet it lto1^2;.‘.1,edo‘'tor wrote t° ]ir° .tj. i.athane, a youn^wom^ri»8' ry °.f all diseases to ^ stomach, and after S, 8 I .r^T'vr*™’haJ 1>0u tlVely,Sma;imade her heart yearn for somethin" nmiv Î, .,'f Kl<lney-t\ ort, and said, amon- of age ânneared îritt, s F*;cn )'ears showing the falsity of this theory and tbit m,li ’> 1 d a, wTaa remarkablv
l’orfert : as long,"however, n< she hml lTr ' |‘llu'r t,u"^ : “*N«arly a year ago I wrote amlEo Tothe, fe®. httl® f“ter’ the kidneys and liver were th» ^es of S r"'*? l,hus« of L°rd Bacon and
barato educate, she was fully satisfied to I J*’" al»*ut the success J Imd had in the eight, live and two "a^d on J hD f eleVcn’ disease, and that many people are suffer f andent dme^w'' 1fen ?f 6«nituof

devote all lier time and enemes to that I lvidney-^ ort in my Practice The whom she wom. A 1 ne' a, f yca's, tug from kidney and liver troubles tn dav ! i 1 mf? kav only what may be
.d.jecf ; but when tin- great work s!,„„id I ^ y“r { have used it more than ever, institution whe'rt Tim v wuulT ,1cbantald® ' who do not know it, but who should know • aud Herodoft?" a( iV 7®"p1ay f?rcbead. 
be fulhlloil, wlmt coarse of life should-lie , tl,v k-st ***>'lt*. It cured Mr care Khe said h» « - go.od “• and attend to them at once continued- I a““ Herodotu-, Alubiades, Piato, Aristotle
follow ! Although she justly esteemed ,his ‘,uwn>ufa terrible family of seven chüdîL an ?/ 8 . “Let us look at this m .tier a little more mettmned a“°ng ma?‘y others. are
tlim c- who led really good lives in th. va-'c of bloated kidney disorder. I have had aiwive i:„ u ..eD’a, tnat they closely. The human Lodv i, the most i .ltluULd as instances, borne are eve:;

The room in which Catherine and Bar- S,01'1',1’ shc Ml called to something higher, n"*0',1. mut*'J 0</OT ,l!SCf,xs •iuxe*fuB9 with theijpiireut^ûnt! hèïfath^/T"^ 1>e,fect aIld yet tlie most "delicate of all 1 the author of “Th
hara usually satat work f sometimes alone 7I|C Luc"' not what, but shc proved each ( onstipation, in all its forms a saloon The., . i ^ sîart?d created things. It is capable of the great i'nt - of Melancholy;” bit Thomas
soinetime: with Dame Cicely w„7,7 day that God’s will might be’mado niani ^ f “•* ,U'llmati’' affections I .wX'r which the r ° renW°°k‘°dl “k" «e‘ -«ultsaud it is liabTe to the g^e foiehe.0^^ M 7 ,Th®
utau-s, ami .servedas a store-room-them i k*st to her, aiul she continued clieerfullv a1'efkno}vn !t to give almost immediate Justice Wal li rth i lr10UvbIe ,came fast- disorder*. The sliehte*t causes som^tii p 1 {.^ehend of the Greek sculptures in the
<•»«» walls were dark with ago,’ theTow l'1"1”"" î'iedu.ies other station, 77 f " f™mlo'^disorders it is cqUaUy 7d‘Llt le fhat “‘f “ 7™ 7 «» to throw its dellte maehiimrv “n I fc/T ‘7 -Iarthtnon arc told,
ceiling was crossed hy large beams, and V ll,1 confidence until her cLL.^bful lake it all in all it is the mort before him Tie r hiH^ bcen bought of order, while the moat simple and com i'inl'prn\ ail^lhl,n^’, tk?nwbat is seen in
as tin- Windows wer,: small, and in’dee! ®av®nly \"? ^ould point out ilm ^“fe{ul ,;ledlcil‘c I have ever used." theHomcfcr îheFrinJ^s 8®Bt 10 mousense care restores and k7P.7h=m7n ! à7 .eorelentît gods themselve- 
recesses the ehamher had that peculiar “’“d He washed her to follow. 1 r. Ballou does not stand alone in his ex- The time has na Jed f. r if i perfect condition. When it is remembered : 1 ‘ ordinary, if not low
and unpleasant gloom which characterized ,,-77 -K',n’ T™ ‘ !L',lisl’os>tion of Oath- if'n leTiy' R- K- Clark, rule in Ch.trcL and State The U1’"' tl,at the amount of happiue-s mi-rv notion on ^1,?“''t08t th® P°Pula’-
building» of that period. The light peno- a"nc « nnnd when Dame Cicely unlmried "f South Hero, \ t., says: “Kidney- when at the St l The dV was, we are to have in this world is dependent I jhsf fW 7 18 crroueous, and
tratod cautiously it might seem, into the 7h" ?' "lystc.rlous i'ress the long-for- WM tnÜ V It E 15 '!ai,lled for it:” rode on horscùckatthe 1,7,1 tley upon a perfect body, D it not strange that I k’rea,t men without hi.
room, and though a bright gleam might S“ttl-n Book, and bestowed it on her young xv„ 7 ^ L/.Ml ^ummerlin, of Sun Hill, cession sought pr-°" 6,mPle precautions and care are not exer- ’ 7.11 . i words’ a Geneva watch
fallen some of the weU-polishcd pieces of ?"e,n,L The rain continued to fall in toi- pmf "E-°,n Lo-> Georgia says, in a nut- cl,urch’and"tri?d bv 5^7 firatPlace. m ci"ed 1 This is one of the most vital ques- eight dav e t®®1"?8 M Ç00’1 ti,,le as an
furniture that stood nearest the window, tents, and the girl romaine,1 by the win- J ®. ' Brine}'-Wort cured my wife when tions to reli„ious an^l "h« >°n5 cy.ntril,u" Dons of life. People may avoid it for the 8 "day clock.—Journal of Science.
all else lay obscure in shade. There were dow,.',cad-nK- She followed with interest ?y own and ojher physicians’ prescrip purchase for cha[‘taBle objects to present, but there is certain to come a -------T^T-------- ~
numeiouN cupboards on all sides,and J )amc ('f fbc saintly princess. tions only palliated her troubles.’’ which their i„rtn? M the respectabilrty time in everyone’s experience when it n.,5rth M l10nS i°f ^ack.a8ea of the Diant-
Ctcely had Shown the contents Of them to T1ic language of the Saxon --------------—------------- - thelr ^mess surely does not afford must be faced. experience when .t «i d Dyeshuve l.een sold without a smgle
fea.’KSï S E"V' ;~'"ï ™s_siU)0«. d « %-z X -ay v J, •» - w a-

=3:£T.i:rj.7Ws« ^ uh:-JE3EEVsiawsrïïtss testestits,*»*—

bad scon everything in the rurnn, wl,^ during the week Catherine found little ox saloos-kxE„no. whUkyTd^h* b*®r or “useforZ decLe, but U Sri “J"* : “I takjgreat pleaTure^n

tesasîarjitds Steysiauasra iSsJ^tsstA& ESH'vIïE’”" =àcs.S

ïseess BëmSâ EUEIS ssæ^ SUSiadding that it was mute full, but of w-liat ,"7?'/°’ Hcort,1ie’i’ or Hertcsie, as the excommumcated in the diocese of St. Pau out nTdimr,emva “mpanj- with- My heart beat so rapidly it’was with with this distressing dKeJse?;,^’®'!
sho did not say; and often after that day !’J,n i'™r of oW- How her has already been contradicted in these col’ ctiie^ at we 11md h,® ^-‘a 8 a<?’ a9 U is difficulty ! couIJ sleepP My lunc^ 7re wouhl recommenf others Î'1

gW&ÊxÊÈ ÜÜfîllP sÉHœÜ lHEspSiÈiÆdssjatsattjï isitïsrHïEs'S " '”JIp E«5SSBx;Î1sï“t

EEpEEBàs £E£cr:;:;:S éeéb^ Sipste
tjaa-jssa'jste Stfirssamfrjfa sa-sEüiïEES r“V?r’“-Sy« üiHsleHssF3"-tŒÿÆï?:" Siiiss^Ei-sîrv-s ssASk'sss,.—6ustSEV=i1«

5T8r&tete-Mto-i SMSSWiriSl ~ttS2SK5K6S«r

zst&x&Zfi. •«-* -......=r.ctes^Js,xtTi sss^F'^Fi

rfÆisawsürs '5,t,irs;i,T:s3;‘°d""- seus&SSS^ •^afitesstys's

txütl f ^ifcs'rd^X^S'iF^^i'T; .“Rovoh on RAIS” TEs out rats, “7 gV^rnorf wtt^molnJ'îegiatf

tt «a srsjgk Assam ïï-ïtssa1'"'- t-
h)erbCAn,dl7’t t T01^ Il-owTnto “™cd 1f,lÿTmf««e "ever to allow ^^sUbtfsbrnoltTbi - D“,E48! Oathers>irex,,ih as i, ad- mrHn"hie "Jhe £ct’ 7“ imporfa8t ***1

PUSS illlll! iü^P §ÈÈÊÊM
you seem fond of learning methinks it is ‘''"cforc remained in peace. is rigidly enforced Ofther’i l ‘ j’ , ss amnng alteratives. It «hould -ndlJu 1 helr llk wa3 «early gone Royal Rfvedy f1r v 8 lt,as,a

giEl^l lElEyEFï ÜÜif|r SSSF^E
............ .................»•asto rEF™"5"isssa , * “•»- --»*. -",,y— ' r“Ev"s"iria»'ss

si“.;2s,7"-iaa"re %«essscsssa

Vn’otwmD^^Kc^S1'"1 t0‘h®ai®k-rt®tus remember8 thîs fact" atrength eontit^Bng!"^^ tioWd" E™1”

of pamphlets. sVddrcss World’sDt3r7- KM™”5??0 :lT‘tation> inflammation, all u-ed, "’as this tiue, that I Blood are liromptl^curel11° Sp"‘,!U1,d
SAttv Mepii-al Association, Buffalo, N. V. ^ by “till®hu" in 7^11? Ld'pW? all tkS

' formula fo, it. preparationTth'etmlsof tîtClï1'”" ®tr®n811' ^

Lot not A>iy will, butTblne be done;
Hueh were the hallowed word*

J hat fell from our Redeemer'* llpe, 
To touch the heart'* bent chord*, 

He *trove, e'en In that awful hour,
A teuton to in*tli,

Mc< kn< *8 to our Creator’* power, 
Hubnil»*lon to HI* will.

MARCH 30, 1683.

The Woods of Trooli,

KHOM THE IRISH.

UK* *hlnlng fuir 
head of huh —

°To'tiod'ifl oveJad$ wer® thone word*
11 For r£i t o hJ jïu t * a e b r 1 *111
That hi our darkewt woe* w« might 

Be happy hi our *tate;
That Nh ou Id our wplrlt faint ref une 

It* heavy load to hear,
We might be call’d to duty 

Bf tbl* a/reeling prayer.

With the rln 
Of her rich

hcr *■'
Are like fibres they twine 

they fetter the fawn tliui

pure
and

When t must die

^msssm{■ or my fond heart abides 
W h enB^tlfe tall w-ools’on'rooh’fl our* 1

m
‘ TBÜB TO TRUST.

on Now then let us depart, 
a , P thou prize of inv he-rt :
Auu In love’* rosy bower* we’ll abld»*, 

There’* a murmur of bee*,
And of wave*, and of tree*,

Where the tall wood* of Trooli mantle w

TIIE STOUT or A PORTRAIT.

CHAPTER XIX.
London was a picturesque old city at 

the period when Catherine went to reside 
there. Very different both in size and ai, 
pcaranee from the gigantic accumulation 
of brick and mortar which now bears tbal 

; as different perhaps as thp Lin-din 
of the ancient Britons from the London of 
the sixteenth centurv.

Had the young girl been obliged to live 
in one of the crowded thoroughfares of 
modern London, to breathe its atmosphere 
of fog and smoke, and listen to its inces
sant noise and turmoil, she would have 
felt even more acutely than she did the 
change from country to town life. Tile 
gabled bouses, with high pointed roofs 
and latticed windows, and the narrow 
streets, had none of the dull uniform ap- 

of town buildings oi the present 
day. Beautiful spires were to bo seen high 
above the roof-tops, seeming to dart 
towards heaven, fit emblems of the ardent 
faith of the middle ages which had called 
them into existence. ( Catherine admired 
the city, which surpassed all she had 
imagined of its size and magnificence ; 
nevertheless she, whose childhood and 
early youth had been passed amid the 
pleasant scenery of Devon and the wild 
landscapes of the Cornish coast, could not 
be insensible to tin,- loss of those beauties 
of nature which Lad always delighted her 
young heart ; nor could she but miss the 
Joys and freedom of country life. Vet 
she was of too kind and grateful a dispo
sition tu allow her good friends to sec 
more than she could help, that anything 

painful to her in her new inode of lift" 
And soon lier cheerful happy spirit found 
enjoyment in the busy occupation of 
Master Alwin’s establishment.

Sometimes when alone with Barbara 
she and the child would talk, with a pleas
ure not unmingled with regret,of the sunny 
meadows and shady woodland paths they 
hail left, and of the wild flowers they 
loved to gather ; and as their thoughts 
wandered back to those times, the memory 
of the dear friends who then smiled upon 
them, and whose presence had shed glad
ness around them, came floating back 
surrounded by that mellow ligl!t with’ 
which lime hallows recollections of the 
past.

The apple Is there,
And the nut* cluster fuir, 
the berry hang* red on the bough; 
Then away love with me,

, 1 hfcie 1* *wurd to the knee 
l nder Irooh’s summer foliage now.

not
And t

a theory

name The linnet shall pour 
From It* blossomy bower,

And the throstle shall shed fn 
Kuch w.-irbllngsdivine 

,When they know you are mine, 
All the woods—all the world shall he

sooner
om the *pr.".j

gay!

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
PASTORAL LETTER OF BISIKH’ 

FARRELL.

III. CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.
But, will home teaching, cveu vvh 

united to the teaching in the Church, 
sufficient to form a thorough Christii 
education 1 This is a question that nee 
the deepest consideration by all who a 
anxious for the Christian training and .1 
velopment of the rising generation. 1 
answer it properly we must lay don 
some preliminary truths. In the fir 
place, we must hear in mind that the va 
majority of parents, and certainly- . 
Catholic parent-, belongs to the workin 
and industrial classes, aud that it i- dill, 
cult, not to say almost impossible, 
the severe and exhausting labors of th 
day, that they can find time or strength 
even if they always had the requieit 
knowledge, to develop the Christi.ii 
growth of their children. Then, again 
how many poor people, though full o 
faith and anxious for their children’.- wel 
fare, are not well qualified to instruct th, 
oright little ones who fill their home ! O; 
the other hand, the work of the priest ; 
very limited ; the time that he can span 
very short, lfe can only see these children 
on Sunday, as a general rule, and then he 
ha- many other duties to fulfil, and we 
have seen hew little can be effected in the 
short time at his disposal. But during 
the week, during all the time when the 
children are neither at home nor in church, 
during those hours of mental activity iu 
their school-studies, what will enable them 
to grow in their faith and in the knowledge 
of their religion if they have no assistance 
and no teaching! livre, then, ap| e us the 
uecessiti uf Christian schools, to continue 
the work of Christian parents, to help on 
the work of Christian ministers, and tu 
complete the woik of Christian educati hi. 
What the parents hegau in their home, 
what the priest continues in the church,’ 
the school must develop and fortify. Tin
ts what it behooves you to consider. This 
is a subject far more important than many 
Catholics imagine. The enemies of the i 
Church instinctively realize it. From the i 
conduct of those who make war upon re
ligion, and who with wonderful unanim- 
tty select as their favorite and most pow. 
erful weapon godless schools and mere 
secular teaching, sensible Catholics, even if 
they had no other motive to determine 
them, no authority to guide them, should 
-earn what to think of such schools and 
such teaching. It is right to learn even 
from an enemy; aud precisely, because the 
foes of Christianity attach such importance 
to the banishment of the religious element 
from schools, so should all sincere Chris* 
dans unite most earnestly in preserving 
and guarding for the schools of their chil
dren the sacred influence of religion. But 
for you, my brethren, as we shall .-how 
you hereafter, there is higher ground than 
this to stand upon. There is the unani
mous teaching of the Catholic 1 i larchv 
throughout the world ; the voice of the 
Bishops of America as spoken in various 
Councils ; the voice of the Bishops of Ire
land, Germany, France and England ; the 
yoice of the Bishops of the Old World and 
tlie New; and dear above them all, direct- 
;ng and guiding all. the voice of the chief 
i’astor of the flock,—the voice of Christ’s 
vicar, the voice of the successor of St. 
Peter who was charged with feeding both 
the lambs and the sheep of Christ. Never 
except upon positive articles of faith, has 
theie b;-en such unanimity in the teachings 
of the chief pastors of the Church as with
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same tune, and by it., mild but" efficient 
cathartic effect,-, moves the bowels freely 
P,,c «‘«"Bid poisons that have been the 
cattle of all this disease and suffering will 
be thrown off ; new life will be infused 
into every organ, and nature, thus aided 
wt 1 soon restore the patient to health.
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IIow little do most of us think, when 

wo hand a book to a young person, that 
tin: whole future of that soul may per
haps bo influenced by what it there reads1 

Catherine was just at that ago when the 
mind and heart arc most impressionable, 
and the feelings aro stronger than the 
judgment. .She was seventeen, and a 
tooling hitherto unknown to her had ofhtc 
passed over that lightsome nature ; it 
Iliade her thoughtful hut not sad; it 
pied her interiorly ; but none 
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regard to the evils of godless schools. For 
you, dear brethren, this authority ought 
to be, and is, we trust, sufficient to deter 
mine your assent. But we desire to go 
more fully into the matter, and state some 
of the reasons which should make von. ,is 
Catholics, and which will also, we hope, 
soon induce every Christian man, every 
one who believes in Christ and who desires 
to save his soul, to feel, ascertain and 
to be doubted, that Christian schorls 
needed if we wish to train up the future -, 
generations as Christian, and that godless v. 
schools will not only destroy supernatural h 
faith and all belief in revelation, but that m 
they will sap parental authority, tinder- m 
mine the family, aiul diminish the .social kt 
and civic virtues.

In the first place, we need scarcely re- hi 
mind you that the Catholic Church has 
ever been the friend and protectress of a’l m 
true knowledge. Her whole history prove- 
how carefully she cultivated and "foster, d 
it in all age-. She established schools th 
and universi'ies in the darkest epochs;she co 
made her monasteries storehouses of learn- on, 
mg, where all the remains of Grecian and an 
Roman literature that had escaped the in- tl, 
vasions of the barbarians were carefully to 
treasured up, and lovingly transmitted to 
down to our times by tile indefatigable fm 
labors of her monks. The wonderful ser
vices which she rendered to human know
ledge arc now generally conceded even by lin 
those who do not submit to her teaching.
The Church that founded nil the great 
universities of the Old World; that estai»- of 
hshed the first public schools for the chil- 
dien of the poor; that fostered all the fine 
arts: that invented Gothic architecture, 
and reared those mighty temples which 

yet unapproachable in their ma
jesty and sublimity ; that gave a soul to 
painting and to music ; that inspired Fra
Angelico, Raphael and Michael Angelo ;........
Palestrina, Mozart and Hayden ; that eu- in" 
couraged every invention, the art of print- | win
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